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This great Bargain Sale that begins tomorrow?-

?
] helps cut down the hidh cost of livind?

Stylish Marabou I

Black or natural, nlx with white combinations; novel I McCtlll? tllC PoDtllcir Ollt"
-b *'\u25a0. *4.8, iv.)*j door Fad With New

BRONZE STOCKINGS? ) aP an Scarf Sets .BPY
,gSgiT'..T.fy.r 3c at S9c, 98c, $1.25 iZKJh
2525255155-S?22 Never have knitted cup and scarf sets %<r f\~~

?
_.

, been more popular and never have we \u25a0/?*. A
11- 1(f - -.i I Pitted shown such extensive varieties. T jff
JL Free Fine lonK scarf and neat, becoming M

knitted cap. All good colors ?cardinal
I{Tf\ ai 'i4 an< ' White, cardinal and blue, Oxford and white.

W 1-JiJ ell canary and Copen, rose und white, green and

French Kid: black with white stitching; white white. Copen and white as well as good plain
backs; white with black back; tans, newest shades; color*.

fitted free. Choose yours to-morrow.

Women's Washable Capeskin GLOVES; other sets at *i., st.os, M.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50

Special, pr? $1.35, $1.(55. $2, $2.25 ' ).
In the popular tan, sand, gray, pearl or white. One- 1 "

clasp. Very mannish. REAL OSTRICH FEATHER NECK BITPS
? Another hie lot Black, White mul colors: CQp

Washable Doeskin Gloves: 69c j?'? special o^c

Special, pair
White or gray; all slices.

,
,w t

= AnotherWonderfulßargainSale
John J. Clark's Sewing Rurenn
Thread, 200-yard spools; uul,uu .iHWHraiHI w-w

~"
N"CI

2C CORSETS
customer g00( j stock-

M,'*.,ak! '*'<"' W TOMORROW
Cambric IraweA. m- B

fT Wack* H ,
H

.

lST
l
I
,K^S CORSETS; new model, medium

liroidoj*v orf rast DiacK BB bust; wide hose supporters (see window
imd tucked 25C Hsle display); siies 18 to 30; extra special

Hcb
n 190 Our One Hollar SPECIAL CORSET Is equal to

s ,c""? *fi ,cr ' SI.OO
Rt Z3C the mill newest model; Sale IMce, each vf

I.:T trni.Jln
w 3 t Laced Front CORSETS; very newest model;

1 f? h ventilated back, 6 wide hose supporters: extra fine
(?onus, envelope chemise Children s Htavj School ooutllle; rich trimmed bust: boneless hips: elasticslips, combination skirts; Stockings, fast black; all jnßert in bft(.k . shleW ovpr front i? oln(: ; a-.

SKK 1. 98C SSTSr.. 12V2C U **;real value 52.00; Sale Price. . $ 1.45
> / v.. , FAMOUS LADY RUTH LACED FRONT COR-

SETS?Latest flesh pink silk brocaded coutille;
Warm Underwear at Old Prices embroidered trimmed bust: ventilated back: elas-

Boys' Gray Fleeced Shirts or Drawers; sizes OC. Mc ln baok: all slzcs ! $2.25
20 to 82; value 33c; Sale Price *DC

v Sale IHce
Sleeping Garments; gray, soft and fine?Doctor

Denton's?sixes 2 to 6; CQ.
Sale Price, each UJL WARM FL&NXEL GOWNS; neat stripes; cut

WOMEN'S VESTS or PANTS, OJj /)O0 extra large: to-morrow

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS (i(U nn 390, 590, 750, 980
? ~.

. ? ? 1-.ri: CHILDREN'S GOWNS; each

S

m m . we!f . 00 . : $ 1.39 290 and 500

Ground A CTD irT-T'Q 4th and 1
Floor -TV>3 1 IVl\jl1 market Sis. I
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URGES TEACHERS
TO TELL TRUTH!

[Continued From First Page]

will never stay out of war unless we
teach our school children God first,
humanity second and our country
third.

"I want you teachers to first learn
this definition of a nation and then

THIS STOPS HAIR
FROM FALLING OUT
Ever try to count the dead fallen :

hairs in your comb and brush? They I
are nature's advance warning of fu-
ture baldness and proof that the dan-
gerous little dandruff germ is busy
on your scalp.

Dr. Sangerbund, the famous Paris
specialist, first discovered that dand-
ruff and falling hair are caused by a i
microbe. Then came the discovery of !
the value of the real Parisian Sage |
(liquid form) in destroying the dand- j
ruff germ and promptly preventing the
further loss of hair. The effect of j
only three days' use of Parisian Sage j
is simply marvelous, and the Amerl- !
can people have now awakened to the
fact that dandruff is just as unneces-
sary as it is unhealthy, and that they
can be quickly rid of it and save
their hair by using a few ounces of
Parisian Sage.

Parisian Sago is sold for not more
than 50 cents a large bottle at drug
and toilet counters everywhere. It
is an ideal, daintily perfumed liquid,
free from grease and stickiness, and j
will surely cause hair to grow soft,
lustrous and really Beem twice as I
abundant.

H. C. Kennedy always has a large i
supply, and guarantees it to you.

f M L
STANDS FOR

Mentho Laxene
Cold, Cough and Catarrh Medicine

for Young and Old.
\u25a0 ?__J

You buy It of any well stocked drug- Igist in or. bottles and take it in |
ten-drop doses, or better yet, mix it
with simple sugar syrup, made by dis-
solving of a pound of granulated
sugar in a half-pint of boiling water.
It is so easy to make a whole pint of
told and cough syrup that tens of i
thousands of mothers make it every
year for their loved ones.

All agree that this home-madecough syrup is free from harmfuldrugs, and that only a few doses are
required for each case, so that a pint
may last a family throughout the win-
ter season.
-

For , .

colds, catarrh, cough, ana
bronchitis, there is nothing superior
for prompt, lasting relief. Guaran-
teed by the Blackburn Products Co..
Dayton, Ohio, to please or money
back.

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
Thousands of wives, mothers and

sistera are enthusiastic In their praise
of Orrine, because it has cured their
loved one of the "Drink Habit" and
thereby brought happiness to theirhomes. Can be given secretly.

Orrine is prepared in two forms:
No. 1. secret treatment; Orrine No. 2,
the voluntary treatment. Costa only
*I.OO a bo*. Ask for booklet. Geo.
A. Gorgas, UN. Srd St., Harrlsburg,
.Tohn A. McCurdy, Steelton; H. F.
Brunhouse, Mech.inlcsburg. Pa.

ler, Penbrook; George B. Shaffer, Up-
per Paxton township.

One hundred and sixteen directors
were prosent at the business meeting.
Music for the meeting was furnished
by the Lykens high school quartet and
the Steelton high school orchestra.
After Dr. Halleck's address. Dr. Burn-
ham, of Kalamazoo, Mich., gave an
Interesting talk on "Leadership in
Rural Education." He told the teach-
ers and directors of the Importance of
rural education and urged them to
do their best and tell the directors

j when In need of equipment.
Should Increase Salaries

I S. S. Pick, of Millersburg, presided
|at the directors' meeting. Just before
I the joint, session opened he said that

| the teachers' salaries should be in-
creased because of added cost In ob-
taining a proper education to teach

j and also because of tho increase in the
I cost of living.

Dr. S. A. Courtis and Dr. Burnliam
| made short addresses at the sectional
i meetings this morning and with Dr.
i Halleek were the principal speakers
i tills afternoon. The county instltuto
j will close to-morrow morning after
j two short addresses and a business |

session. Committee reports and the
election of auditors will be the prin-
cipal items of business.

'

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of? j

*

ALDERMAN" GEORGE B. SPROUT
The Thirteenth ward's arm of the

law, president of the Royal Fire Com-
pany and one of the prominent men of

j the big ward that lies at the city's
! eastern gate.

St. Matthew's Guild to
Hold Public Meeting

The Ladies' Guild of St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, Green and Seneca
streets, wil hold their annual public
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock at
the church. This meeting lu open to
all the members of the congregation
and their friends and a large attend-
ance Is expected. Tho following pro-
gram has been arranged:

Female quartet, Mrs. Crtswen" Miss
Hallie Matthews, Miss Ethel Henry
and Miss Mary Turner. A Story, toldby Mrs. Keffer, president of the Story
Tellers' League of Harrlsburg; vocal
solo, Mrs. E. J. Decevee; betweenthese renditions choice selections on
the Victrola in charge of B. W. Ogles-
by.

A unique feature of the program
will be thte presentation of a dollar tothe treasury of the organlzaUon by
the members of the Bociety with the
story of how it was earned.

FLOWERS FOR THE TELEGRAPH
In appreciation of its exploitation

of the window and porch box Idea
the Harrlsburg Telegraph was to-day
the recipient of a large bouquet of
marigolds, geranium* and vines cut
from the window box of John B. Fire-stone, 231 Bouth street, oft November
16. The flowers are a tribute to the
?kill of the grower, Mrs. Firestone.

teach it. A nation is a body of people
united in common duty to the world."

| Dr. Halleek spoke on "Some Points
lof Emphasis in American History."
i He ave the teachers twenty-one datee
|of importance in American history,
placing first 1T76, and last, May, 1915,
when the Lusltanla was sunk by a
German submarine.

"Fourteen of these dates relate to
wars that the United States partici-
pated in. In Washington's time this
country formed as a separate nation
and had little to do for years with
other nations. In 1898 and 1915 we l
were served w.ith notices of a different j

' order of things. We can no longer go

I on without dealing with other nations. [
I Modern Invention and the spread of |
I our people over the world make ue j
! deal with other countries.
! "Then, too, in American history we |
i fail to teach the children about two t
>rreat men who were not Americans, j
One of them during the last seven
years was mentioned more In peri-
odicals published In this country than i
any American living or dead. He was :

i Napoleon.
"Don't teach them the vices of Na- !

poleon and that he was one of the j
! greatest generals that ever lived. |
Teach them that Napoleon said,

; 'Every battle save that won by love
j must be re-fought.' It was through an

i agreement with Napoleon in 1820 that
this country obtained one of its larg-
est territorial additions. Another i
great man whose ideals are followed :
and who should be taught in oonnec- !
tlon with American history is Julius
Caesar."

Directors Meet
Prior to Dr. Halleck's address, the

county school directom held their
twenty-sixth annual session. Steelton

I was chosen as the placo for the wln-

I ter meeting In February. A. W.
I Snavely, of Hershey, was elected au-
I dltor for the county Institute fund,

j and the following were elected as
| delegates to the annual State Direc-
tors' association meeting: S. B.

! Boude, Reed township: Elmer R.
i Dockey, Pillow; M. H. Gingerich, Mld-

dletown: H. G. Frederick, of Mlllers-
burg; Frank Balabaugh, Lower Swa-

. tara township; alternates: George
Hocker. South Hanover township; I.
F. Moyer, West Hanover township; N.
C. Fuhrman, Middletown; Clayton Mil-

WENT FISHING
CAUGHT A COLD

Sportsman Says RuiwDown Syrtew

Made Him Tender So He

Can<?ht Cold Easily

TAXLAC TOUGHENED HTM

"I like to get out early in the morn-
ing and spend a long day on the river
after fish or ducks," says John
Knelsley. a well-known sportsman
who lives at Goldsboro, Pa., "but j
lately I've done nothing but catch i
one cold on top of the other.

"Last Spring it started and the cold |
I caught on that fishing trip hung
onto me like a leech. I couldn't shake
It. It seemed to settle In my liver
and there it stuck and nothing I
could do seemed to touch it.

"It pulled me down a lot and I
guess it must have weakened my
whole system because I took cold on
the slightest provocation and each
one was a little worse than the one
before it.

"I tell you it had me worried be-
cause I'm a man that's always been
used to living out of doors and it got

| on my nerves to think that I was get-
ting tender after all these years.

"I don't Just, know how I came to
hear about Tanlac but I guess I must
have read about It In the papers, any-
how I know I got the Idea, that it
would help me and I got a bottle to
try.

"Do you know It has gotten after
that trouble of mine like a pickerel
after a perch and It Just chased it
right out. Picked me up fine and put
me back where I was before that first
cold hit me. Now I'm in fine shape
and can go out hunting or fishing
and never thing of taking cold."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic and system invigorator is now
being introduced here at Gorgon' Drug
Btore, where the Tanlac man is meet-
ing the people and explaining the
benefits to be derived from the use
of this master medicine.

BIG PROGRAM FORT
ENGINEHOUSE MEN

Guests at P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

! Tonight; More New Mem-
bers Reported

' Enginehouae Night will be observed
lat the P. R. 11. Y. M. C. A. to-night.
IThp members of the entertainment com-
mittee will have as their gueets em-

' ployes from enginehouses Nos. 1 and 2,
car and transportation. yard and road

| men. and motive power, yard and road ;
: nien.

I The program will Include orchestra
jmusic, swimming, bowling, pocket bil-
liards, basketball, shuflleboard and
other sport*, and gymnastic exercises.
All privileges will be free to guests.

, The membership campaign committee
added ten more new names yesterday,

nit expect to-duv to double that num-
| ber. A total of twenty-one new mem-
-1 bers have been added In two days.
,Members of the committee willmeet to.
night and discuss plans for noonday
meetings in various departments, at

| which inducements offered to members
will be explained, and short addresses
showing why all railroaders should
join the association.

KEYSTONE TRAINMEN CELEIIKATE
Members of Keystone Lodge, No. 42.

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, last
night celebrated their thirty-second an- '
niversary. Among the 500 present were |
wives ;uid families of the trainmen, and
out-of-town guests. The program In- .
eluded: A piano solo, by Miss F. Re- \
becca Patrick; address, by W. H. Pat- j
rick, chairman of the anniversary com- J
mlttee; singing, by Mrs. Frank Smiley; \
address on the "Brotherhood Chart, by
N. A. Cree; addresses by William 4
Strouse, William Young and Mrs. Clara ,
Bradley, grand president of the Ladles' i
Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Railroad I
Trainmen, and a blackface sketch, and j
history of the lodge by Chairman Pat- J
rick. Refreshments were served. \

Standing of the Crews
< j

HAKIUSBFRG SII>E
Philadelphia Division The 103 j

crew to go first after 4 o'clock; 126,
127, 110, 102, 106. I

Engineers for 103, 110, 102.
Brakeman for 128. |
Engineers up: Streeper, Yeater, I.

Gable, Howard. Maxwell, Gray, Bess- !
I inger, May, Albright, Hubler, Keane, |
! Sellers, Baer.

Firemen up: Hepner, Walters, I
Arney, Shrimp, Walker, Herman,
Dohner, Nace, Walkage, Newhauser, j
Bixler, Bowersox, Kestreves, Eekrich, (
IZoll, Achey, Miller. I

j Conductors up: Fesler.
Brakemen up: McNaughton, Bal- |

jtozer. Lick, Mummaw, Crosby, Essig,
Ashenfeiter, Stone, Wiebrter, Knupp, i
Boyd. 1
j Middle Division The 9 crew to
go first after 11 p. m.: 7, 236, 2, 249, I
6.

Firemen for: 2, 6.
Flagman for: 2.
Engineers up: Tettemer, Numer,

[ T. W. Cook, Rensel, Bowers, Asper,
Grove, L. A. Burrls, Buckwalter,
Peters, A. C. Burris, A. T. Cook,
Brine, Baker, Hummer, Bomberger.

Firemen up; Newhouser, Gray,
Morris, Clark, Hummer, Steele, Reed-
er, Pensyl, Snyder, Peters, J. R.
Rumberger.

Conductor up: Hilbish.
Brakemen up: L. R. Sweger, Pros-

eer, Myers, Valentine, G. W. Camp-
bell, Beers, Deckert, Kowatch, Hum-
phreys, Cameron, Blessing, Knight,
Powell, Wright, Geo. Campbell, Rowe,
Yohn, Rhine.

Yard Crews Engineers up: Beck,
Harter, Biever, Blosser, Malaby, IRodgers, Snyder, Loy, Fulton.

Firemen up: Eyde, McKilllps,
| Ewing, Hitz, Peiffer, Snell, Jr.,
Fleisher, Blottenberger, Weigle, Bur-
ger, Wagner, Keiser. '

Engineers for 2nd 8, 16, 37 ,
KNOLA SIDKPhiladelphia Division?The 224 crew

first after 3.45 p. m.: 219, 220. 209
235. 214.

'
' .

Engineer for 235.
Conductor for 25.
Flagman for 19.
Brakeman for 09, 35.
Conductor up: lieewes.
Brakemen up: Wlntermyer, Yost,

Whitington, Hasting, Hoopes, Brenner, j
!dayman, Shade, Funk, Coulter, McDer-
:nott, Quentzler, Myers.

Middle Division?The 219 crow first ,
after 2 p.m.: 250, 226,245,237.

Yard Crews?After 4 p. m.: Engi-
neers for Ist 108, Ist 106, 110.

~ .
Firemen for 2d 108. Ist 102, 3d 102. .
Engineers up: Reese, Kepford,

Passmore, Troup, Anthony, Nuemyer,
Rider, Hill. ;

Firemen up: Smith, Bruaw, L. C. ,Hall. Brown, Waller, Sellers, Hinkle,
Liddick.

THE HEADING ,
The 14 crew first to go after 2.45 ,

o'clock: 42, 1, 17, 18, 15, 20, 11.
The 63 crew first to go after 12

o'clock: 69, 71, 66, 68, 67.
Engineers for 71, 4, 18.
Firemen for 69, 4, 14, 15, 20. i
Conductors for 66, 67, 4, 14.
Brakemen for 66, 69, 71, 4, 14. 17 ]

20.
Engineers up: GriWlth, Fetrow,

Massimore, Hammer, Tipton.
Firemen up: Miller, Barry, Whit- :

comb. Beam, MeCarty, Landis '
Eishely, Wolf, Adams, Kinderman,
Wilson, Strayer, Lots, Alwood, Patton
Meyers, Yingst, Grove, Bellinger, 1Eslinger.

Conductors up: Derrick, Alleman. .
| Brakemen up; Norford, Schreffer,
| Paxton, Miller, Keener, Bittle, War- '
I ren, Lingle, Mosser, Hollinger, KlineCanning, Crosson, Staufter.

MANY CHANGES IN
PENNSY SCHEDULE '

[Continued From First Page]
press. It will arrive at 3.4 9 a, m.,leave at 3.£5, and arrive in New York ]at 8.15 a. m. This train will carry
Pullman cars only.

Other changes announced by E. F. -Dunlap, passenger trainmaster of thePhiladelphia division, follow: ,
Philadelphia Division,'?West BoundPhiladelphia and Willlamsport Ex.press. No. ?3l. will discontinue making (

all stops between Lancaster andHHa-trisburg.
Lancastor and Harrisburg Local,

No. 5575, will leave Lancaster at f1.45p. m. and arrive at Harrisburg at 7.65
p. m.

Philadelphia and Plttaburgh, No. 35 1
will arrive at 1.45 a. m. instead of 1.40a. m. and leave at I.SS instead of 1.50
\u0430. m.

East Bound
Train from BufTalo will leave at

\u0431.57 a. m. instead of 6.65 and will ar-
rive In Philadelphia at 9.20.

Train No. 12, Pittsburgh and Phila-delphia, will arrive in Harrisburg at
2.3 3 p. m. instead of 2.30; will leave at2.40 instead of 2.37, arriving at Phila-
delphia at 5.15 p. m.

Train No. 8, Eastern Express, will
arrive at Harrisburg at 2.45 p. m. in-
stead of 2.43 p. m. and will leave at3.05 p. m instead of 2.65 p. m., arriv-
ing at Philadelphia at 5.50 as at
present.

Harrlsburg-Phlladeiphia Local will
leave at 7.20 p. m. instead of 7.16p. m., arriving at Philadelphia at 11.15p. m.

Train Ko. 525. Washington and Har-risburg Express, will arrtve at 13.40p. m. instead of 12.45.
A new Washington and Harrisburg

train, with connections for the North
.nd West, will arrive daily at 10.56p. m.

Train No. 974, with connections from
North and West for Washington, will

leave Harrisburg at 5.05 a. m. instead
of 5.02 a. m.

Sunday
Lancaster and Harrisburg Local will

(leave Lancaster at 9.50 a. m. instead
of 10.45 a. m., arriving in Harrlsburg
at 11 a. m. instead of 11.55 a. m.;
Harrisburg and Lancaster Local, run-
ning byway of Columbia, will leave
Harrisburg at 7.30 a. m. instead of 7.50
a. m.. arriving at Lancaster at 9 a. m.
instead of 9.20 a. m.

Willi.imsport and Central Division
North, train No. 577, for Buffalo,

will leave at 3 a. m. instead of 2.50
a. m.

Train No. 503, Erie Express, wrill
leave at 3.46 a. m. instead of 3.33

\u0430. in.
Lykens Accommodation, arriving at

8.55 a. m., will be made a daily train.
On Sunday, Lykens Accommodation,
a new train, will leave Harrisburg at
10.30 a. m.

Sunday train No. 534, arriving at
;Harrisburg at 9.40 a. in., will be with-
drawn. No. 554, leaving Williamsport
at 8.30 a. m., will make principal
stops, arriving here at 11.40 a. m.

Middle Division, West Bound
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, No. 3,

will leave Harrisburg at 3.30 a. m. in-
stead of 3.46 a. m.

Harrisburg and Altoona Local will
loavo Harrisburg at 10.15 instead of
10.20 a. m? running dally.

Harrisburg and Altoona Local,
No. 565, will leave Harrisburg at 1.35
p. m. instead of 1.40 p. m. and will
run daily.

Knst Bound
Newport and Harrisburg Local will

arrive at Harrisburg at 7.25 a. m. and
willrun daily. \u25a0>

Train No. 662, Altoona-llarrisburg
Local, arriving at 9.05 a. m., will be
run daily.

Mifllln-Harrlsburc Local, No. 6340,
\u25a0arriving at Harrisburg at 9.30 a. m.,
Sunday only will be withdrawn.

Train No. 664, Altoona Local, will
arrive at Harrisburg at 2.28 p. m. in-
stead of 2.25 p. m.

Train No. 600, Altoona-llarrisburg
Local, willarrive at 11.40 a. m. instead
of 11.50 a. m. daily.

Pittsburgh and Harrisburg Express,
No. 606, will arrive at Harrisburg at
\u0431.25 p. m. instead of 6.20 p. m.

Altoona and Harrisburg Local, No.
608, will arrive at 10.20 instead of
10.17 p. m. dally.

South bound, Harrisburg and Wash-
ington train will leave at 7 a. m. in-
stead of 6.55 a. m. dally.

25,000 TROOPS IN
BIG MANEUVER

[Continued From First Page]

ously ill with pneumonia. Captain

Wash Away
Skin Sores

_

To tha many sufferers of akin dlaaaas 1D. D. I)., the liquid wash, bus become a
household word. They know it la reliable
and they can depend on it, they do not
hesitate to recommend It to their neigh-
bors. It has proved itself a remarkable
remedy for all forms of Eczema. It Is a
germicide that ia harmless to the most
delicate skin, but still it is effective and
quick In action. If you are a sufferer
from skin diseases, including ulcers, pim-
ples, scales, crust or Ecsema in any form,
this remedy will not disappoint /ou. It
haa stood the test and today Is the master
preparation for all skin diseases.

Come In today and ask about our guar- 1
antee on D. D. D. Also about O. D. IX
Soap, that keep* the skin healthy.

D.D.D.£££3
Skta Remedy

Uorgaa. the druggiat, 16 K. Third
8t? P. R. R. Station; J. Nelaon Clark,
drufglat.

. John O. Pegram, in temporary com-
mand of Camp Demlng, said to-night
that he had been advised of 145 deser-I tions.

The brigade, it is learned here, is on
' its way back cutting short the maneu-

vers, and encamped last night at

here not alone because prices are lower, but because qualities are

Cold Weather Needs in Wearables and!
Dress Accessories of High Quality

at the Lowest Ebb in Pricing
J THANKSGIVING *"1 I Winter Wear fM

i TABLE AND KITCHEN NEEDS children-. nu..ciettc
2Bc I

Mrrrrriied Dnmnsk, special vnlurM Sets. I'lckle DUlicx. Siifcnr* nnd IcjEKlna. 25c I iI starting ut 25c yard Creams, Suits uml Pepper*, Tall J.?!. ,
~.
K

wwo' '"IUfS 2Bc
1 Mercerl.ed Napkins, hemmed and Celeries, trucker Jam, lOuk Cups, J.!'!. !ren , H scurfs 25c |

I rend for use, sc, Oc, Sc. lie and 10c Celery Dishes, t'ake I'lates, 5c up I lilldrcn m foot warmers, 10c and !Wc |
I Sideboard mid Table Cover* . . 25c IHnnerwnre Ti- lunvl. .I*"!'' ww"l *acques 25c |

Towels and Toweling. In lame as- 2|" tlera i're.mJ link.? ' slill.!!' "J"" " "001 sweaters 25c %

I sortmcnt ut .pcclal price*. Fruits, Oatmeal.; Individual 1..t- infants' lmo"2eJ C 7ue *!'£" lite and !f£ #
CU Jnal,im: M-r"'a'ade Jars. Mu.tard ers Be up

...
\

I °'r, \re.r.r P

Tea" "

and~~ TnEiriTSoons, 'ueJ'ry "'!lt.?d k.l. 2Se #

' | J.?d r7iSe k
u .SSfe Flannelette Ready-to-Wear >

I iwv ru """,c toe up Garments For Women S
m TKil ujjf JSpoon Jlra>s. C el- Sheet Iron nnd Knnniehvnre ltoant- PViill/lf-M mJ eiies. Syrups, take.. Salads, SuK- |? K Pan., nil .I.e. at special 3nd ff
f C renuik. Celery Sets, Berry nrircN I|| Selii. Twi* llntm Kan lm?, prices. \u25a0 miles,.misses' nn<l children's flan- #
J Nnt SetH Olltm NBt Stowli ote Aluminum Ware ltoastfnu Fans, nelette Kownn nt special price**. M
f

? Ut Set "' ollve" Dwwl"v<t *****Vnnn 9 Fie nnd Cake Pan*. I'Udlea* nnd flannelette 1
V H1 , ,

1 Double llllcrM, Jelly >1 on Ids, .

"ki't* 2c wM l'laln Colonial Glnmmwnrc Water Spoonn, l.adlen. Haltn and Pep- Children'* flunnelette Nleenern, 25c %
1 tilaaaea. Water Pitchers*. Berry pern. Tea and Toffee Pot*. lOe up I-ndlca' kimonos 25c B
M M ft

| New Things in Fancy Work Ladies', Misses' and Children's DrlTcioods^ Cf Harare aMortment of Sweet Grnns A., ..

"

'
1 tvork hanketM, at popular prices. Winter Hosierv and utlng flannela, llnlit nnd dark. i
# Ittp faacy Turkish towels 23c *

?#\u25a0. nnd 10c I% 27-laeh stamped linen centerpieces,
TT , 15? flannels, at special price*.

M i.%c Underwear Kimono nnd dressing sacque flaa-
C s®c stamped made-up chemise ~ l!sc j..", N

V.?????????? ? ? ini| 15c I
ff . .r d':. U>

...

"r,,VT COt, °n "?"? >'t"e" illlnnlll,**""" 10c ' 1 ,K I.amb.' wool and satin slipper soles, e an /jc
v 10c nnd 12M:C

1 slsen 3to 7, pair 25c I.allies' fleece lined hose, i!/ lannels. bleached and un-If 9e laee-trlmiued nnd plain scallop- l-'iie und 25c ...

7o ' 8c '
~,c anil 12He |

1 ed senrl's . 25c .
~, ,

wool white fjimnels j|s_
/ It. H. C. eordociiet and C. H. O. ero-

"D(l *,lk '">°t ho.e, 35c White cotton suitings 25e ,
% chet cotton, ball He l.adles' wool hose 2S e Wool dres. itoods, bluck und colors, '
f cretoanc and burlap cu.hlon Children', ho.e, 10c. 12V&C 15e ?>\u25a0><\u25a0 nil! Jl ' I ,M top. 2H,. 2flc ' ' *°c "nd Mlk tnfleta nnd ine.snllne, black, I
\ Cretonne doller roil., ail slscs, at Infants' l.n.e .nw J ...

c"!or* a "<l '""eleA ut special %
J popular prices. infants hose 12}4c nnd 25c

Cll

,. ,rlc ',s
. ff

a Ladles' fleece lined undenvear, ex- Silk crepe de chine nnd tieorsette %

1 Men's Cold Weather Wear n,a ? I
1 Men a fleece lined underwear at spe- special value t9c and tnn..b ?lib ...... .

ls ® and 25e *

# clnl prleea.
,l,c "ua -3c 1 "'ack silk velvets at special prices, m

f Men's work shirts 25c K
Men'. Huspender. . . 15c. 10c nnd 25c "WW TT ~W W V IZT \ \u25a0

# Men', cotton hose, e. Oc, 12Hc nnd y \u25a0 Iff Fl C
¥ Men's wool hose ... 12Vie and 25c i M J MJ J. JLj A\ Jl 3

| wo°'
- ? 25c JK Winter Gloves For Ladies, &

) Misses and Children v J Trimmed Hats at $1.98 and $2.48 >

I wZ 1.
m X'^mnd. mlUea ": 25c °AnXh;r£§

t Children's nnd InfnntM' mittens. Mlsse.' anil Children's Trimmed lint, new >r_1..,...i..~. .
?. .

%

) no,.- woo, (lores . 10c> 15<-. ",,d
.

>"rnl I'nrsdl.e, (>.tr,ch. |

SOUTTER'S
iff 23m] 25c Dept. Store!
I Where Every Day Is Bargain Day i

J 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse |

Apache Tejo, four miles from Whita
Water. The body of Corporal Hunt
was buried at Fort Bayard. Medical
authorities at the base hospital sairl
they did not know there was any dan-
ger of an epidemic of spinal menin-
gitis.

OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY
FOR COLDS AND BODY BUILDING

i -

Father John's Medicine Builds
Body Without Use of

Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs.
A Doctor's Prescription, 60

Absolute Truth of This Story

< OTR* ? Attested by Guarantee to Give
jpl|i $25,000.00 to Any Charitable Insti-

| tution if Shown Otherwise

Sllfnlillii "

Father John's Medicine is a physician's pro-

i Prescribed for the late Rev. Father John
*

O'Brien, of Lowell, Mass., by an eminent spe-

i< '-Mg'-MjzA Father John recommended this prescription
L |g|ir|a| \u2666<> tiis parishioners and friends and in this way

it became known as Father John's Medicine.
TMnak -A This story is true and we guarantee to glvn

$25,000.00 to any charitable institution, it

Father John's Medicine is recommended fop
coughs, colds and throat troubles, and to mnkn
flesh and strength. Does not contain alcohol
or poisonous drugs.

C EDWIN (LAPP AND STETSON SHOES POK MEN

A New Sorosis Model

lace boot set ling at $6.50. In
these days of high prices some f V
shoes are made of most every- I \
thing leather. There- / 1
fore, it pays to buy shoes with a / ifIHHHH I
reputation. Sorosis is among f
them. They won't cost you any 1 I
more by the year and your feet \ I
are in good shoes. \X. J

The prices of Sorosis Shoes are

Crego
C 1 BOKO jig SHOES FOR WOMEN
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